Watch the Discovery announcements live at [www.fargo.k12.nd.us/DiscoveryAnnouncements](http://www.fargo.k12.nd.us/DiscoveryAnnouncements)

**Good Morning, Discovery School.** This is ____________ and ___________ from the _________ Team.

**Today’s date is:** Wednesday, May 22nd, and it is a “B” day.

**Happy Birthday to:** Cody Gorentz, Isiah McCoster, and Mason Nester.

**Lunch for today is:** Beef Meatballs, Cheese Pizza, Banana Bread w/String Cheese & Raspberry Yogurt Danimals, or Uncrustable PBJ. Today’s lunch also includes Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Baby Carrots & Celery Sticks, Oranges, Peaches, Dinner rolls, and Salad Bar.

**All library books and magazines are due today.** If you have lost a borrowed item, please see a member of the library staff to pay for it.

**Do you want to learn more about the world of technology?** Experience first-hand how technology continually evolves? Be fully engaged in a digital experience? If yes, then the Metro Middle School Tech Camp is for you! Metro Tech Camp will be held June 11th-12th at Carl Ben Eielson Middle School. Tech Camp is free of charge and is open to all current 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students. For more information, or to register, visit the website [https://sites.google.com/fargoschools.org/mmstc/home](https://sites.google.com/fargoschools.org/mmstc/home). Flyers are available in the Office.

**7th Graders interested in playing football next year** should attend a short meeting today during the first 10 minutes of DT. Check in with your DT teacher before reporting to Room 88 with your PLD to sign up.

**The Davies Cheer Team** is holding another tryout for 8th grade boys and girls tomorrow from 4:00-6:00 p.m. in the Davies Commons. If you have any questions, please email Coach Larrieu at larriej@fargo.k12.nd.us

**6th, 7th, and 8th Grade Art Club** will meet tomorrow for our end of the year party! Please see our Google Classroom for more details. Hope to see you there!

**There are only a few Discovery Yearbooks left**, and Friday will be the last day to buy one. Yearbooks will be handed out on the last day of classes, and there will not be any available for purchase at that time. Bring $22 cash or a check made out to “FPS” to reserve your copy today!

**These are the announcements for today. Thank you for your Attention.**